
Some of the Happening About

U II. (llllNOII WIIM III KlIW'IMI Mini- -

lfty,

Ally. Younir went In ItoHclnirK
Hllllilll.V,

Dr. Willi iiml wlft wciil to Kiuti'ni)
Tliiirmhty.

I lop iilckcrH wv ivIiiniIhk frniil I In
.vii nlM HiIh wivk,

Dr. (li'o, Wall mnilc a IiiihIiichh trli
in Ktiiiitnit Mommy.

Win. Wlill.i unl wlftt.of I'orllnml,
vIhIIimI lirw IiihI 'I'lii'Milay.

Uncle Mult Ciuey ti ll TiieMility on a
vInII In Kiiiikiim ( lly, Alo.

John Hhcrwood retnrneil Moliilfiy
from IiIh trip down I lie valley.

Italili Dniialilie I'uinn mi from
Mfttui'ilay ivturnluir Mouiluy,

'I'liere Im to Imi a mliiMtrel hIiow In
town on the evcnlnn ot Sept. iUlth.

Hop plrltluir wiih llnlHlieil at I lay'
yiml atCivMwcllat IlrftOTui'Milny.

.IiimI wti the new hooloi at the New
Hook Htoiv next door to pimtolllee.

The iiihlnlKlit robbery of AIIImoii'm
burlier rOmp turned out to lie a fake.

Mth. .Inn. Canlwell ami ilaiiKhler
were piiMMeiiuerM to KiiKene WeiliieM-ln-

MrM. Darwin HrlNtow anil the lioyM
went down to the carnival Wednes-
day.

.MrM. Ilonnle I.Uter wiih vlxltluir
frIeadM In the city the II in I of the
week.

.MlMHHIella llrown wiumIowii from
KuKi'Ui'Muuility ukim-m- ) at the wrlter'H
home.

J. 1.. lA'ltoy, piTMldent of the Iai
Hill Mllllm (' came down from the
miw .Moniiay.

I'lokanl & Hun llalMhed palntliiK
the "MIiiith" KxcliaiiKi1" for Darker
& I'crnmii thin week.

The new Himvd hotel In Hugi'iie,
formerly the i:nene, wiih oHned up
for IniHliieHH TiieMlay.

Marlon W. DiitIh ami Joe Young
proved up on their tlmlier claluiH at
ItowdnirK hint Momlay.

Charley Diittou wiih a piiHHctiKer
to rortlaud .Momliiy where he will
remain during the week.

,lrn. J. I. Ciirrla and Mr. .1. C.
I'erklllH wen down to the county
neat the llrnt of Hie wifk.

I, II. llliiKham came from Port- -

land Tu.-H.la- and Ih lliokluir after
IiIh hiiw mill lute rcMtM here.

(Jul lloren and wife were piiKKcn-Kcr- u

to Kukviic WislucHilay where
they will take la the carnival.

J. V. Thornton, wife and daughter,
Mrn. Planter, left WedncH.lnv for a
few dayn at the liiwue carnival.

Win. Periuan and wife were pan.
witiiKem to Ktwue WedneHilay where
Will will play la tlief. .M. A. hand.

K. J. Hard, of the "Orvijon & Colo-
rado," runic down from the IiIIIh
Huuilay and vIhIIcI Kugene return-
ing to the camp TticM.lay.

Dave Hummer thin week hoI.I IiIh

Count Fork farm to a newcomer and
will remove Immediately to l.odl,
Calif. Of courw we'll oxH-c- t him
hack within a year,

Otto llrown, who Iiiih i Iii the
city Hevornl dayn returned to lCugene
Tucwilnv where lie will hold down a
chair during-- the Carnival In the
Ninth Htreet ImrlH--r nliop.

Dr. Wall Ih now located In IiIh new
olllce. over ItlcliardHon'H iiiiihIc Htore,
For convenience thorn? on the went
Hide may Htop at IiIh rcHldcnre and
ihon lilm at IiIh olllce.

Win. Conner, editor of the ltoe--
liurg Plalu.lealer made thin olllce. a
pleiiHiint call yenterday. Mr. (Conner
and fatally Iiiih lxt'n vlHltlng ivhitlveH
In HiIh nelgliliorhoo.l for neveral
dajH.

The drill of Orlllln & Veateli Co.
will Hell at leant two earn of Kxcel-Hlo- r

powder thin year IiihIcu.I of ono
iih they did hiHt HenHoa. Thin liidl-cntf-

tho unptwe.lente.1 activity In
lloheinla.

Mm. Y. H. Aliratim went to u

Tuewlay to renialn during' thu
carnival week. Thin makcH W. 1!
eligible to the married mou'rt "High
Old l.oiieHoniu Club," from which thu
editor waH recently llre.l and lined
?1 owing to the return of IiIh lietter
half.

A Hpocpil agent of tho S. P. Co.,
wiw In HoKcbunr Saturday and

from Sheriff K. 1j. Parrott tho
grip Btolen from Mrn. Helen Harnett,
thu Pullman paHHengor, who limt
$4,000 worth of Jewelry by tho theft.
Tho grip wiih taken to Portland.
DotoctlvcH are now at work on tho
ciiho. KoHi-bur- ltevlew.

Tho Southern Pacific Company lian
completed plaiiH for tho building of a
rnundhoiiHu and machine. Hhopn In
GrnutH Piikh to tako the place of the
ouch recently dcHtroyod by flru. Tho
ground Ih being prepared fur tho lay-
ing of tho foundation and coiiHtruc-tlo- u

work on a now building will
liegiu at once. HiiyH the Itoseburg

Largo well built mldn of It. W.
Nowland are alivady making their
nppearanco In tho Kugeno papers,
Air. Nowland Ih a tliorough

biiHlnoHH man and Iiiih faith In
prlnter'H Ink which bo twetl freely.
Such n merchant iih Air, Nowland In
bound to Hiiceeed, Imjciuiho ho ndver-tlHe-

Hero'H to tho huccobh of Air,
Nowlaiitl In the county Boat,

I). 11. .add and wlfo, iiIho IiIh
mother Aim. Flnnlcan, canio down
from lloheinla .Sunday and took tho
train Alonday for Portland where
the ladloH will remain, Air. I.add will
rot-ur- tho lantof thowcekandreHumo
work at tho Knott initio whoro a fifty
footHliaftlHbolugmmk.TholndleHliad
been up In tho IiIIIh wivoral weokH
"touting," but iih tho weather Ih

getting Homowhat chilly especially
nlghtH, thoy deemed It advlHiiblo to
aiinndoucamii iiio.

A couple of largo Juicy ponchos of
4ii ('iiiM'Tniil varlutv found their
way Into thlH Banctuin ono day hiHt
wwik through tho courtOHy of J. H.
ImwIh. They were grown on trceH
in Mr. 1j!w1h" vnrd back ot turn oiuco

, wm nr.rr ...1.1 num. dBllclOMH

than any wo navo yot soon, uvea
thOHO Hhlppp.l hi from the famotia
fruit farms of Houthorn Oregon.
Mr. Lewis Is (pilto a successful

Town During the Pant Week.

tarn

Tom .Medley Ih down froiu the IiIIIh
enpiyiiiff aviu'ation iiiih week.

ii Mlnard, of tliellohemla hiiIooii,
wiih a I'.iinene viHiior .Mommy.

Attorney .. H. Afedley returned hint
Friday from a IiiihIiichh trip to tin
kciic.

We are all truly tliuukfiil for the
trnvMliliiK HhowerHof thin and IiimI
WITH,

.Myron II. I'ottH, of Holly, wan In
the city hint Friday on timber hind
IiiihIiichh,

.MIhh Helen Qillner, of KtiRcne,
vlnlted frlemlH here hint Haliirday
and Huuiliiy.

Ienlou IoivIm wiih up from ('oliuru
ami Kiimiayeii witn iuh parentH at
IIiIh place,

.Many Important iicwhUciiih weru
left out thin and IiihI week owluirto
Hcarclty of npace.

.MIhh Net tic Ilurdlck went down to
Kuxeiie hiHt week to attend the I.'. of
(). the coming year.

Mr. Kliua Cottle and ilaiiKhter,
Ktliel, weru at Kukciiu hint Friday
ruturuluir Kuturday.

.MIhhih I'crkliiH, Ciirrla and Veatcli
were paHHCUKcrn to Kiikciiu .Monday
whery they will enter the If. of ().

iHiiae ThoimiH Ih hoiiicwIiuI
week and will taken two

week'n vacation In the IiIIIh hooii.
Few of the people of our city know

that (leneral NelMim A. MIIch pawned
thru .Monday uiorulntr vnroute to
the l'hllltiplueH.

The new IiiiIIiIIiik iiitohh the Mtn-e- t

from the potolllcc, to Ih occupied
liy AIIIhoii .anil .Mndwn, Ih rapidly

completion.

.Mrn. l.iiura Kkluner, mntlier-lu-hi-

of Dell .MorKan, arrived Friday from
I.on AiiK'h'H Calif., and will vIhH
with her daughter awhile.

Thu (). & H v. railroad put In a
new MWltch liiHt week near tin Moh- -

liv crvek lirl'ltn. A nnur will Ih?
hullt mi .Mouliy crti-- from thin
HWltcli hooii lint at pn-Hei- It will
im uhcu iih an extciiHloa to a gravel
pit.

.MIhh Cora linker returned from Htl- -

Kvne hint Tliurmlay and vIhIUmI at
home until WedliCHilllv thin Wit'k.
when xlnt took the train niriiln for
polntn down the valley wherv hIic
" III prm-ce.- to "Wjnlre fancy work
vIhh, and 1 h ' wiw

KiWiie.
Alrn. and daughter Nettle

Saturday from Itoxchurg
wlicro they attended the Mate con-
vention of the W. C. T. I'. Nettle
wiih ii coutcHtcut for the grand gold
medal for thu wtate and came In a
very cloHUHecond. iH'Ingliut one point
Udilud the leader In thecoutcHt.

WATKK CUKK FOK CltltONIC

Take two cii)n ol hot wider tinlf nn
hour U'foru each meal and Jimt
KltiK to Uil.uleon drink of water, hot
or colli, nliont twohoum ufterencli iiienl.
Tnko h)tn of uut'lou, exerchi walk,
ride, drlvo. Alako a iCKidnr habit of
tiili) nuit In many cnte chronic coimti-pallo- n

may bo cured without thu udo of
Hiiy medicine. When ii purtullvo la ro- -i

u'l nil tnko iinmethinK mtlil and iiuutlo
bko ChniiilK-rUin'- s Stomach an. I Liver
TuhlutH. For wile hv llenmn Drnj:Co.,
Cottngu CI rove, Ore.

lfOR SAI.lt.
Twenty-tw- hen. I or mixed cattle

for sale, lucludiuir u good two-yea-

old bull.
J. A.

IMPKOVHD I'AKMS WANTUI).

We hnvc a few cash buyers for
improved farms. Also city property.

PuiLttrs & WltKltLKR,

Wiw. Iluv:
1 ish to buy a nood improved

farm. Address Lock Box 65, Cot-

tage Grove, Ore.

I?or Sai.k.
KiRhty head fine ewes, Merino

anil Cotswold, also sixty head An-

gora goats, I also have a good
stock ranch of 380 acres (or rent.
Particulars nt this office.

J. M. GlWUSON.

Cauoiit Hv A Lou.
C. L. Katon, of JiiHiwr, wiih brought

In to tho Kugeno liOHpltal about 0:110

hiHt evening milferlng from a broken
nnklo. Ho wiih at work with Fred
ailwon'H piling gang and wuh la the
act of chocking a log when tho rig-

ging broko letting tho log roll onto
him. Ho liindo a quick imp but tho
log caught IiIh apklo with tho above
ri'Hult, Mr. Katon Ih 27 yenm old
and Ih tho won of W. II. Katon of
JasiMjr. HeglHtor, Sept. i!0.

IIaiinkhh Suoi' Sai.k.
l'rotl Qalo Hold IiIh harnesH Hhop on

tho west Hldo tho llrnt of tho week to
Frank UHoy. Fred camo to Cot--

tago drove about ono year ago and
through cIobo attention to biiHlnoHH

and bin very courteoim of
cimtomcrH Iiiim hullt up an oxtrn,
good bUBlneBH, heHldes Iiiih nindo a
host of vory warm frlendn who

know that iH?rhapH Fa-t- l will
leavo iih. Ho Ih now In ItOHiiburg

and may conchulo to mako that IiIh

future homo.
OfF FOKTlIBOAIINtVAl..

Tho C. M. A. Hand of twenty-tw- o

pleccH asBomblo.l on Alain Btreot
TucBday noon and marched to tho
depot where thoy gavo a bIioU con-co- rt

before boarding tho trnln for
Kugono whoro thoy will dur-

ing tho entire Carnival week. Thoy
will havo tho aBHistanco ot novorai

, 4, ,,,,.,i i..Wliu.u v..j "
tho week, which makes tho boys full
handed. Our band Is fast forging to
tho trout as a musical organliatlon
and with proper encouragement will

which produces nn hmnmulo amount soon becomo iih good as could bo do-o- f

nil kinds ovory soaflon, attests. slro.l by tho most taBtldlous.

I'ATAL DYNAMITH IJXPI.OSION.

Cnuiied Death of Al Hancock At
Helena No, I,

Thu llrnt fatal accident of II
Helium! III llfiiieinhi took nhiee at tl
Helena IuhI Friday reuniting In the
death of Al Hancock a miner en
ployed nt thuj camp.

11 hcciiih iiiat ne ami aiioiiiermiii.
were worklmr In thin tunnel hv then
mcIvch. Four chnrireH of drnamlt.i
had Imi-i-i placed but two of tliemha.l
iuIhhc.I. They walled an hour and
returned to the tunnel In which they
had been at work over an hour and
fifteen uilnutcH the oxplonlon
came.

One of them wuh at tho mouth of
the tunnel at the time, diiuiiilinr
car, but Hancock wiih clone to the
charge, probably leaning oil IiIh

hIiovcI, where be had i nt work.
When found he wiih coiihcIoiih but
horribly mangled and dlHilgun-d- .

HIh IiuihIh were torn to iiIcccm, IiIh

iirniH broken. IiIh face blown full of
rock fraginentH and a large hole
blown In IiIh abdomen, leading 0110

to liellcvu that he wiih leaning over
thu cliarin? at the lime of the exnlo- -

kIoii, yet he Htuted poHltlvely that he
wiih leaning on IiIh hIiovcI.

No Iioih) wiih entertained for IiIh

recovery and hullved liiitafewhourH.
Tin n.tnfiliiM win. liroiii?lit down
Saturday And hIiIpihm! to Salem Sun-
day where Interment took place.

The body wiih accompanied by
neveral inciulM.-- r of the local lodge of
ForcHtcrH of which order he wiih a
memlH-r- , and turned overtorelatlvi--
theiv.

Dm-iiMe- wiih about thirty yearn
of age and nlugle.

Wa.ntkk.
TeaniH to haul wood at Alca. f I

to Kr day can Ihmiiii.Iu. Apply to
Paelllc Tlm'jcr Company, Cottage
drove, or (I. .1 ohiiHon at Alca.
Writing Matkriai,.

All the little thini's you need to
make your writing desk look liter
ary yott will find here, and n nice
variety, too.

Uknso.v Dkuo Co.
MlNltKAI. DlSI'LAV.

Those visiting Holiemia District
should not fail to stop and see
Mineral John's specimen exhibit of
Holiemia ores, at his residence in
Mtncrsville, 25 miles from Cottage
Grove on the main Holiemia stage
road. Mineral John's exhibit con
sists ofabout 500 specimens gathered
Irom Holiemia Mining District.
Damikiiouh Fiialtick.

.Some young fool, who Ih evidently
lilenm.il with more auimunltlon than
iraltiH, Iiiih In-e- lining Orltfln and

Veatch'H powder Iiouhu iih a target
for rlllu practice, but owing to thu
thlckm-H- of ItH wallH and the Hta- -

dllty of the Iron door, without 1Ih- -

UHtrotiH There Ih at all time
a ipiautlty ofexploHlven Htored there,
and H.inietlmeH enough dynamite
to make "ltome howl." Should
Homeone Hiicm-- liienctratlng thone
wallH with a rillo bullet the iieoplu of
our city would certainly think JIc--

Farlaud Hutte had followed the ex
ample of Alt. Pelce, and exploded.
Okk.ion Son. PitonivriVK.

TIiIh olllce acknowleilgeH a very
pleiiHiint call the llrnt of the week
from Air. O. P. A.Iuiuh who liven Junt
nbovo town. Air. A.lamn brought
for our luniHi'tlou a namplu of Ore-

gon potatm-- produced on bin place
and they an? nlmply great, Junt an all
Oregon jiotatoen evidently are. A

r featuro of theno are, that
owing to tho great productlvencHH of
the noil the ground grew full of po
tatoes and they commenced to grow-o- n

the vluennbovu ground llkopump-kliin- .
Air. A.lauiH iiIho brought a

Hiimplu of thu vine to thin olllce, upon
which tho potntoen were actually
grtiwlug and doing well. Thono
doubting the pro.luetivenenn ot Ore
gon noil Hhoul.l luventlgate. We
neglected to mention that tho pota-
toes growing above ground were
about the hIio ot pumpklnn grown
cant of tho mouutaluB.
A 1)AV O.N AlOBllV CltKEK.

A Jolly crowd consisting of Mohhih
Italph and Frank Whipple, Italph
Donahue and Otto Hrown of Kugene,
Mlnscn Cora and Uoble linker, Nettle
Kemp and Stella Hrown of Eugeno
and tho editor and wlfo drove about
ten mllcH up Monby creek last Sun
day and tarried until tho "shades of
night were falling fast," when tho
tlrlvo homo wiih made. Tho Bcenery
up tho valloy of that Interesting
stream In pIctureH.pio Indeed nnd of
unusual Interest to ono to whom It
Is now, henco we enjoyed the drlvo as
well as tho picnic dinner nnd other
Interesting features very much. Tho
day wan an Ideal ono for autumn,
Just warm enough to enjoy loung
ing "In the shadow of tho pines" nnd
quenching one's thirst with Italph
Donnhuo's river water circus loinou- -

ade, which wan a little off yet very
good.

NOTICK FOR fUBLICATION

United Slutej Unit Olllce,
ItoaDbiin. Ora. th. 1WU

Kotlce l hereby Riven tliut In roinpllance
with the provliloniol llioHCt ot Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An art lor ( tie tale ot
tlmbor lanila In tltestatetot cauiurnia. Oregon.
Kami ami Waihlnntoti Terrltorv.'1 aa 0
tended to all the rubiloLand Statea byuctot
Auiuit 4, 1892, Charles W. Lowe, ot Eugene.
County ol Lane, Btato ot Oregon, has this
day tiled In this office his sworn statement No
3in, ior ine purciiaKoui 1110 iitm it, a, i wuui
Boo. No 0 In Township Kol8, Kange No 1 W
and will otter prool to show that the land
sought ts more valuable for Us timber or stono
man ior agricultural purposes, nuu iu tii.1.
llsh his claim to said land before Marie L
Ware u. B. commissioner at r.ugcne, ure
gon, mi Monday, the'ilth day ol Nov,, 1WX1,

II.K.mra.i .vltliAifiAS?
N, 11. Martin, J. W. l'arrlah, John D, Palmer,

J.K, xouug,oi uoviage uroYe, uiue wu., urv
Any and all persons olalmlng adversely the

aboveHlescrlbed lauds are requested to tile
thelrelalruslnthUoltlcoonor before said 31th
uay 01 nor.iu,

J T BRinau, Register.

Cedar posts for sale by Eakin &
Uristow.

LADIES
I am now prepared to take or-

ders for

LADIES TAILOR
MADE SUITS

1

Fall and Winter Htyles and
Samples .fust

Vou are Cor.llall.t Invited to 8
CnU and Examine Same. j(

MISS SMITH'S I
DKGSSMAKINd PARLOUS

Corner nnl and Pintle Htreeln. T
COTTAQIi (1KOVIJ. S

Nkw K.niiini: Foii O. & s. K.

Anotlicrlocouiotlve uillarrlve here
today for the Hohcmln rallr.iad.lt
will Ik-- placed In the new round
house, wlH-- up anil put to wojk
Immediately.
Sl:l.l.H LSTKIIRHT IN lill.M-KIIV- .

Frank Sklllmau of the firm of
Sklllmau and (larontte. thin week
dlnpoHe.1 of IiIh InteicHt In the grocery
bllMliieHH to IiIh partner ami will re
tire, .Mr. (laroutte coiitluulug at the
old Htaiid. Wu did not learn what
Air. H.'n plnnn are for the future.
Skw Donkkv Kn.ii.nb.

A new donkey engine Imn pur
chased by Long & lllnghaiu to In?

placed out on tbeO.& s. K. for haul
ing logn In from the Inlln to In-- nawn.1

at their mill In tin- - city. It wan
HblpiH-- here Tuen.luj . unloaded and
will In; put In oH-ratlo- right away
F.IHKHTKIIH PlIEHBNT My.DAlM.

A very Intcrentlng nennlon wan held
We.lnen.lay evening b.v the Fon-nter- s

who are noted for th.-i- r good tlmen.
Oraii.l Chief Hanger Il11rkhnr.It of
Albany and (Jranil Secretary Kafka
of Portland, were present and
aHHlnte.l la ceremonies. The princi-
pal feature of tho evening wiih the
presentation of solid gold badges to
past chief rangers. T. W. Jenkins, E.
A. Wlllsou and Dr. Wall by the local
lodge which was done by F. (J. Eby
lu n fCw well chosen remarks. After
thlslntcrestlngimrtoftheceremonles,
refreshments were served, and nn
uxte mporaneous program was
carried out.

Important Notice.

Any K?mon hiring a single sent
buggy and allowing more than two

to ride In suinuat one time
will le charged double price nnd pay
all damage to the buggy. The
above applies to all hnckn, carriages
or spring wagons. Only two ier-so-

allowed to ride In one seat at n
time.

ClIUtBMAN & Hanos.

A CO.:AIUN1CATION.

Aln. EniTon Allow me to speak a
few wouIh in favor of Cha.ulierlaln's
Cough .Lcuuily. I etifTured for tlnce
years with tho bronchitis stint could not
alet-pa- t nlghta. I tried several doctors
ami various patent medicines, but could
Ret nothing to clve anv relief until mv
wife got a bottle of this valuable medi-

cine, which lias completely relieved ine.
W. S. UnocKMAN, tiaKticu, mo. 11113

remedy Is for sale by Lyons A Apple--
jrate. Drain. Henton Drug Co., Cott-m-

tlrove.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho
partnership heretofore existing en

A. (1. Voungand J. E. Wheeler,
nf the Ciish Onxery Co.. has been
dissolved, J. E. AVheeler continuing
the biiHlnens. Accounts 01 tne tinu
lirlorto date of luvolco will Is? col
lected and bills paid byJ. K. Wlieoler.

A. O. Youno,
J. E. WltKKLKU.

t?t.... Aa:.in.mMa lots, business
blocks for Bale Jerome Krox & Co.

T..u WAatlinfoi. nf fni-onte- Iml.. is
.1 wo! ,.vb....v,, w. -- r ' -

it poor man, but ho says lie would not
I... ...t.l.n... liiln llalui if
iicost live dollars a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cnppie. no exii-niu- i

apiilicatloii is canal to this liniment for
stlir and Bwolleii joints, contracted

,iu oiiiv aiimiiis nnd rheu
matic and muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous cases of partial paraly-l- a.

It la for palo by Lyons & Apple--
gate, Drain.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

LandOmco,ulIoTebUprg,Oreffi
-- ...!.. I,. I.u.l,v mi'm thut lhufollow- -

d settler has tiled notice of his
i..r...t .nb. Umil mnnl In HtitinortlllieililUtl IU
ot his claim, and that said proof will bo
inndo lxjforo Mnriu L. Ware, U. b. Ooin- -

tnlsaionor at hiigeno. u"h"-tol)o- r

27, 1002, via! Wado S. Mil er
on bis 11. K. No. 87M, for the Nh M
NW 4, W NW Sec. 0,Tp.21 S.,
B. 8 West.

11.. tlm fnllnwinr witnesses to
nrove his continuous residenco upon and
1 ... ... I ..l.l I.I...I ulCUUIVIUIUU Ul I""" """ "- - , ,

... -- 1. Vnalo I .iimieH lui.n. JUI1I1i'llllin ir.i..i. - -- - .

Veatch. IV. F. AihmiH, of Cottage Grove,
Ore. . . .

J, 1. UKI1M1EH, IteglBO.-!-
,

PIPER &

Bargains,

15
Wc bought the LeRoy Stock f Clothing, Shoes
and furnishing Goods at a big discount, and in Soiling

these goods we will save you from

35 to 5Q Per Cent.
THERE ARE ALSO
. A lot of Boys' Suits and

Knee Pants.
Suitable for School Suits from 3 years to 15 years
old. These Suits and pants, while iu broken
lots are just as good as any and we will save you

At least 35 Per cent.
Also a broken lot of Men's Suits tSat we will sell at wholesale prices.

Saving on shoes from 25 to 50 per cent. Men's Hats at Whole-
sale Cost.

We Want you to come and Inspect this Stock
and you will And Something you Need.

MAN A

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United suits Land Offliw,
Kottbunr. Ore., Aug. 9. lua.

Notice Is hereby nfren that In compliance
with th nmrlflnns nt the act of Congress of
Junes, 17, entitled "An act foi the sale ot
Timber Lands In the States of California,

Nerada, and Washington Tcrrltorr," as
extended to all the t'ublle Land Btates br act of
Aairuat A.iWJi, Miss emmacnase. 01 r.axene,
Countr ol Lane, State ol Oregon, has this dar
filed in this office her sworn statement Ho. SIM,
for the purehaw ot tne W M NW yt, SB N WKi
NW t NE V.. of Section No. 31. Township
23 Bonlh, of lunge No. 4 West, and will offer
proof tosbowlhal the lanasongnt is morerai-- ,
uatite for its timber ur stone thin for agricul
tural purposes, and to esubllsh her cUlm to
said land before Marie L. Ware, (J. 8. Co ram Is--
slonerat Eugene, Lane Co.. Oregon, on Batur--
aar tne satn aer oi uci.. xwi.

W. E. Nowell. 8. II. Nowell, of Amo. P. 0
Oreron. Herman Dow. of Cottage Orore, Ore.,
USOriV M. JIIIICI, Ul J.UHCUC, uic.

Any ana an persons claiming auvcrscij u
d lands are requested to filed

their claims in thlsofflee on or before said 25h
dafot Oct., 1!M2.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION- -.

United SUtea Land Office,
Kweburg. Or.-- Aug. . 1W2.

Notice Is herebr glren that In compliance
with the nrorisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lanasin ine eiaiesoi tsmornw, Ore-
gon, Nerada, and Washington Terrltorr. as
....nflnl inallllm PiiM! I.and Stales bract
of August . Frank V. Relner.of
1BO Morrison t;o.oIMUIinomau,Diaie ui ure.
has this day filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 3170, for the purchaw ot the W Vj W M
of Section No. 32 Township No. 21 8, Range ho.
8 West, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purpose', and to
establish his claim to said land befere
7.. L. Dimralck, U, S. Commissioner ot

on Monday, the 27th day of Oct.
1902.
lie names as witnesses:
8lmonR.de Neul. Elmer R. Han ey, olney

Ervin, E. 8. Ward, of I'ortlond, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above desbrlbed lands are requested to Ale
thelrclalms In this offtee on or before said 37th
dayofOct.,190i.

J. T. IialDOEK. Register.

NOTICE OR l'UULICATIOS.

United States Land Office.
Rosebnrg, Oregon, Ang. 9,1902.

Nolle. Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 18.8, entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber Lands lu the States of i:lUorni, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the public land states by act ot
August 4, 1892. Simon R. de Neul.ot 1'ortland,
(box 7S7) Co. of Multnomah, State of Oregon, has
thisdaytiled Inthts offleehta sworn statement
No. 3171 lor the purchase ol the HUB H ,ot

8 west, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timberor stone than tor agricul-
tural purposes, and to esubllsh his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Koseburg Oregon, on Wednesday tne
Slst day of Pecember, 1902.

He names as witnesses: ,.,,
SanfonlZeek, Volner Ervlu.

Portland, Ore.. Booth Jones, Elkton, Ore.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to file
their claims In tnis onice on or ueioni iu u
day ot Pecember, 1W2.j. T. Bbidqxs, Register.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Liiiul Olllce nt Hosehurg, Ore.
Sept. 4, 1002.

Notice Is hereby ulven tlint tho
settlor lins tlletl notice

of his Intention to nuiko flnnl iiroof
In Biinport ot his claim, itiultlmt snlil
proof will Ik) mntlo before Mtuio L.
Wnre, U. S. Commissioner nt Eugene,
Oregon, on October 14th, 1002, viz:
Martin Tnllnfaou oil H. E. No. 0701

for the Lottt 1, 7, 8 & 0 Sec. 4, T. 22 S.
It. 2 W.

Ilonumcstho following wltneHseH
to provo his contlnuouH resilience

nnd cultlvntlon of tuild liiiul,
ujioii

ii'.... of Mirth. Ore..
Marten Holt, Anton Hauliers, John
Dahl, of Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. T. Ilmnai:s, lteglster.

ANYTHING YOU WANT.

in the way of Hardware, Tools 'aud

imblements, you can find at our
store. Akr you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a

Miner needs.

VAN DEMBURG

Bargains.

Ifflffi J

Bargains,

Leaders
Merchandising.

"We Suit the
Don't take our word for it, but call and be convinced that

The Cash. G-roce- Co.
Carry the cleanest and most Complete line of rocerles

in the city.

We keep a full line assortment of fresh fruits and vege
tables in season.

in

The Cash Grocery Go.
J, E. WHEELER, Prop.

)0 VOV USE WCHRV?
We manufacture all
Screens, and furnish

WILL SAVE

CROFUT, McAYEAL &

i 49 St., -

Woman's Delisht

if she has the usual house-

keeping instinct, is in a stove
which is a good baker and
boiler, and will turn out a
breakfast or dinner fit for
the most particular husband
or guest. Cooking stoves
and culinary utensils we

in great variety the
best ever made.

W. H. ROBINSON
VmoTicma Physician

Offlco ndjresldenco'on Ulror near WaU.

COTTAQK QUOVE, OREOOtf- -

Hard to Suit."

kinds of Milling and Mining
all kinds of belting.

Water Wheels of
Every Description.

All kinds of Flouring Mill, Ware-
house and Feed Mill Machinery.
It will pay you to consult us in
person or by letter before buying.

WE YOU MONEY.

CO.,
First

have

Griffin & Veatch Go

Portland, Oregon.

JEROME KNOX

Attorney-at-La- w

Prompt altanlton r'jtjll-'!lji.'l-5-

CoTTAGB GSOVB, 0K.

(fll. fflVREfty SWPrt flOVlSE

Bohemia, Oregon.
General Merchandise,

Miners' Tools and
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

streat.

- - -

-


